
TrcsenU In the tnoVt elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

.or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the niedjcinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial' to the. human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or '

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER fr .L

If Is the mot excellent rcn m an'
CLEANSE, THE $y'STV rr-- : li V '

WlTenoneis Bilious 01 i m.
so 1 AT

PURE BLOOD, RCFREfv1tK
HEALTH nnd OTRk'NOT''

NATURALLY FOLLOV.

Every one is using it and ar rrt
delighted with it.

- ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOFI

SYHUP 03? 3?'IC3rlEI
MANUFACTURED ONLY OYv

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

XDUI3VIUC, KY NEW YORK. N. t.

CARTER'S
HRittle iBg:

mmM.

Sick TJeaAiclia and ioIIoto alUtbe troubles lncf
dent to a bilious sUto of tho system, euoh ta
'Dizziness, Kausctt, Drowsiness, Distress after

' citing, Fain In .the 8 Je. ko. Whllo their most
Tomsrtable success lias oasn ehown In curing

SICK
'Stloiaache, yet Carter's Llttla Liver Fill am
.eanallvTaluableln Constipation, curlna and dm.
routine ;thl annoflne conrolalnt.'WhlU) they also

correct all dlMWdorao) thosicomacn .suniuiate ino
.ZlYcrandregula tliebowoli Even if they onlj
coma Hi
(AcliatheywouldboalmostprlcelosBtotliosowIia
ouuer from this distressing complaint; brit fortu-
nately their goodness docs notend hero,and thosa
vjio onoe try mom win unu meao iiiuo puis vara.
.able in so manv ways that they will sot bo wil- -

Oing to uo witnont worn. But after allslclc hood

(Is the buna of so many lives that hero Is where)
IvemaVecnrgrcatbout. Our pllla cure It while)
ewers fionoc.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Mis aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
tinirfl. hntliv Uielr rrantla action nleaaaall who)

tuethem, Tin vials at 25 cents i live for $1. Sold
ldioftglois everywhere, or eont by matt.--

CARTER MmiftlNG CO.. Naw Vnrtf
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.- -

''i
liargcst and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies rcpresenteu Dy

FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah.Pa.

ChlefccHtr'a I'.rclUK Vlsuiend lima.
ENNYRQYA1' POLLS'

Oriental man Onlr Ccnuloe. A
Ft lwi.n rUM L

IbKM. ilou f ' tip, rii.npi. Take XWnonthr K tusruwoun.tn;Uf V
tumaand .tnttai i niLOKliiiDniif.
'I filler Tor Luillftt," tnUiur, bf retorv

414 DJ-
- til

WEAKNESSMEN
Cu.ckly.thorouohlV, forever cunnr

07 a new
BClootiflo method that
coiluot fall unless tbo
caso la beyond iiuman
ntd. Yniu IO01 lraprorod
iDonrat day.foolftbene-
lltevorrdaf i eoonkuow
yourself a klntr amorff
men in bodr mind and
heart, DralnsandlosBes
ended. Kvory obstaclQ
to happy niHrrled llfero
KnoTwI. Nerve force,
witKoncnrr. brainpower,
when fallldgor lost aro
rostorctl by thlA treat
mont. Allsraallnndweul:
portions of tho body

and stre&ittbeneU,
Victims of abusos and

excesses, reclaim your
manhood! BulTurtrilrum
XoUyverwork,tllbeAltl)(
rejraln your ylRorl Don't
dcspalr.oTon if In tho last
Btanos. Don't bo diidioart
onedlf quavks bavo rob-
bed you. Ltua show von
thatxucdlcal oclencoaudtjuilners honor ptlll exist) hero ko band In hand."Aforour Jloucwttti explanaUons A proof,

znalledseulcutrree. Over ii.OOO rrerruce
ERIE MEDIOAIi 00. . BUFFALO, N. 7,

PR.
ELEGTRIG BELT

UTKTMTfHTS. Tigdfci?WITH TM
'll$T.' MJ MACNETIO

IMPIOYCMCNTt, ffiw SUSrtNSOBT.

ftruitlloQ orbrkla, kcrv foieti. etituil or lB4tiercUon.
I.ZIUl UUUtla. drfclDI. lol.U. b.rvaua dALlllt. aU.n.

!"t '"nfiHiTOiiiB, iuir, u, t tod bi.a J.r no.
?.i.i.i!l!flHk'l , Mliliai, i.i.r.l ni l., .lib, ile.ioauli.. Haad.rfiil I(riraU ot. r all
Z. I , ....u"to, lntl la lolnuj tit br lot wtarar
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.AJjRILLIANT AFFAIR.

First oftlie Ofllelal Dinners to lie Olren In
ttio President's Honor.

Washington, Jan. 12. TIlo first of n
scries, of official dinners in honor of
Presldent-rin- Mrs. Harrison wns given
last night by nnil Mrs.
Morton tit their residence on Rhode
Island avenue.

It was a brllllnnt event. The house
was beautifully decorated. Dinner was
served at 7 o'clock In the grand dining
hall. The floral decorations were Ameri-
can beauty tohch and maiden hair fern.

The guests' places at the tables were
Indicated by cards with the names in-

scribed In gold letters, the cards form-
ing pretty souvenirs of tho event. Those
Invited to meet the President and Mrs.
Harrison at dinner were the Secretary of
State, the Socretary of War and Mrs.
Elklis, the Sccretnry of tho Navy, tho
rosinastcr-Ucncra- l and Mrs. wana-m"1-.- '.

tho Secretary of the Interior und
Mrs. Mule, the Attorney-Gener- and
Mrs. Mllt,r, the Secretary of Agriculture
and Mrs. Rusk, Senator Harris, Mrs.
Sheridan, Senator and Mrs. Manderson,
Mrs. Rhlnelander Jones, General and
Mrs. Schoflcld, Mrs. Slater,
Reed and Mrs. Hqrtpence,

Alter dinner a reception wns given, to
which several hundred invitations were
Issued; those bidden including tlie
Justices of tho Supreme Coirt, the Sen-
ate and members .Of the Diplomatic
Corns, all of whom were fully represent
ed, and n Inrgonumb'er of the prominent
society people of Hie capital.

FATAL RAILROAD WRECK.

Two Passengers Killed mill Thlrty-vlffll- t

Injuri'il In Indiana.
CitAWKonnsviixE, Ind., Jun. 12. The

northbound Monon passenger train Was
wrecked north of this city yesterday
aftenoon by a broken rail. Two passen
gers were killed and thirty-eigh- t Injured,
two of whom will probably dlo

llie locomotive and one car remained
on the trnck while four cars rolled down
a sixty-foo- t embankment.

The passenger coach rolled over three
times. It was full of passengers and
caught lire,, but all escaped alive. The
baggage and express cars went over, but
no ope In either was seriously hurt. The
Indies' coach and the parlor cars were
literally torn to pieces.

Hardly a passenger on the train es-

caped injury. Help was soon at hand.i
and in a few moments.,tbe roadway was
full of the maimed their way to the
town. , ,i

There were three theatrical troupes on
board, one of which was the City Club
Burlesque Company, nearly every, mem
her of which received more or less serious
Injury. 7 ,. .i

The killed are! . . .

Ben Hamburg, Cincinnati, a traveling
man; Madam Elna Van Hokey, of the
City Club Company.

Tho Collins-Derb- y Suit.
Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 12. The contest.

in the Collins-Derb- y matter f6r the seat
In the 10th District was resumed yestcr
day afternoon In the Senate chamber
Senator-elec- t Derby filed his answer to
the complaint of Mr. Collins and says
that every specific allegation of fraud is
false and that there were no Irregular or
fraudulent proceedings and no Intlmida
Hon of any voter He alleges that his
majority In fact was not us large as lie
wns entitled to In that gross Irregulari-
ties were practiced by the upholders of
Michael F. Collins, the contestant. A
number of witnesses were'exnmlued after
which the suit was adjourned until
Thursday afternoon.

The Small-pu- x In Trcntua.
Thekton, N. J., Jan. 12. At n meet-

ing of tho Board of Health yesterday the
health officers reported that there have
heen JS.cuyes of mnall-po- x in Trenton up
to date, ami ,12 deaths liavo tesulted
The boar tjrgijs.all the large manufac-
turer's to secure .vaccine points, and it in
slsts ou tlie yjicciuation of all employes
Koelillng Si K!o , Iron works, are vaccin-
ating their employes, who number 1,500,
at their own . expense. The epidemic
seefni to grow daily, anddmu physicians
here ascribe the fact to the luellkiency
pf the lieftlth board.

Ueudluck rrQbaljleu luua.
Dcs Moines, l'a., Jun. 12. As matters

stand now, it looks as though neither
party would be able to organize the Hen-at-

(or a long time to coma. Senator
Schmidt, Democrat, is dangerously ill
and will, probably be, nimble to leave his
room for many days. This leaves the '

Senate standing, 24 Democrats, 21 Repub-
licans and 1 Independent, ISngle The
latter declares lie will, support neither of
.1. ....... I n,,1 it t, . ...11.
UIO Ubl.DJ I'tlltlVO, uuu ,1. lib I.llllCiUS)
hla resolution u deadlock, will result.

Do Not Want the Iait ClimiReil.
TitENTON, N. J., Jan. 12. The New

Jersey Federations off rades and Ijibor
have passed resolutions to oppose all at-
tempts of tho builders and tradesmen to
change tho present Mechanics Lieu law.
They say the law as it is now Is protects
the worklngmnn, but the changes pro-
posed are not acceptable tff the labor or-

ganizations and they will bring a power-
ful influence to bear on the Legislature
to keep their hands off.

K. or I.. Indorse tlio 11111.

New Yokk, Jan, 12. It transpires that
District Assembly No. '10, K. of L., has
Indorsed the bill proposed by Hamilton
Wilcox of New York to secure suffrage
to women and that the
Brotherhood of United Hebrew Gar-
ment Workers has done llkowiso. The
bill is also indorsed by the Working
Women's Society, which represent 200,-00-

working women In the city.

I.I ft ail Onca Too Often,
Betiiuiiiem, Pa., Jan. 13. ot

Police Wilson D. Snyder met with death
last night as the result of his own folly.
He was an unusually powerful man and
shouldered 000 pounds easily. He made
a wager that ho could lift a whole beef,
and while making the attempt he rup-
tured a blood vessel and bled to death.

Crutlif il to Iutlt liy u Cur,
Mount Cjiiimkl, Pa., Jan. 13. Frank

Brady, well known as a baseball playei
In the coal reulon. accented nnlti mi ni
the Mid Valley Colliery "yesterday. He
had been at work but a few minutes
when a luiiaw.i.) car lumned 'tlm iracK
and crushed him to death.

Curtis' Ti lul I'onlpoiieil or a Week.
Sam Fhancisco, Jan. he trial ol

M. B. Curtis, the actor, charged with tb
murder Of Policeman Grant, was post-
poned yesterday for ono week.

Highest of all in Leavening Povcr.

ABSOUUfELY

I1E TltlED MENDING.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAN.

Tlia Great Question, Shall the Astors
Luc Off the Money? la Settled In

llather a Hemarkable Way by a BIun-o- ii

Street Mau.

Copyrthtet by Let & Khepiinl, hoaton, and
published by special arritpuetnenl witu tnem.

This is the way Astors aro made. A
Mnnson street man being told that there
were several pieces'of tin which needed
mending conceived the Idea of getting
an iron und solder and doing the mend-
ing himself. His wife, filled with vaguo
forebodings, perhaps, said that tho ex-

pense was such a trifle that It would
hardly pay to do it one's self, to which
ho responded:

"I'll admit that, in this ono instance, it
would not pay, but there is something
being in want of repair every little
while, and if I hafo the tools here for
fixing it we are sat'ed just bo much' ex-

pense right nlong. It may not be tnnch
in the course of but every little
helps, and in tii.'e the total would
amount to a niw little lump. We don't
want the Astors lagging off all the
money in the countiy, by graciousl"

He got the iron'fcmd dollar) and fifty
cents' worth of solder und ten cents'
worth of resin, llu came homo with
these things und went into the kitchen
looking so proud and happy that his wife,
would have been glad he had got them
were it not for an overpowering dread
of an impending musn, Ho called for
tho articles needing repair. His wife
.brought out a pan.

'Where's the rest?' Bling 'em nil out,
an lot mo make one job of 'em while I'm
about it."

He got thera nil and seemed to be dis-

appointed that there were not more of
them. He pushed, the irpn into the firo,
got a mllkpnn Inverted on his knee,
und, with.the s6lder in his haud, waited
for tho right heat.

"That iron only cost a dollar, und it'll
never wear out, and thero is enough
solder ia this piece to do twenty-fiv- e dol
lars' worth of mending," he eiplairied to
his wife.

Pretty soon the iron was at tho right
heat, ue jucwed. lie rubbed tho resin
about the hole which was to be repaired,
held the stick ol solder over it and cure--

fnlly applied the iron. It wns an In
tensely interesting moment His wife
watched Win with feverish interest. Ho
oaid, speaking laboriously as he applied
tha iron,

-- getting - this-
before-wo- " Then ascended through
tnatcoillng, and up into tho very vault of
heaven; the awfulest yell that woman
over heard, and tho same instant tho
soldering iron flew over the stove, the
pan went clattering across the door and
the bar of solder struck the wall with
such force as to smash right through
both tho plaster and lath; and before
her horrified gnze danced her husband
in an ecstasy of sobbing, scream-
ing and holding on to his left leg aa
desperately as if was made of solid gold
and studded with diamonds.

"Get the camphor, why don't you?" he
yelled, "Send for the doctor. Oh-o-

I'm a dead man!" he shouted,
Just then his gaze rested on tho solder

ing iron. In an instmit he caught it up
and hurled it through tile window with-
out the preliminary of raising the sash,

It was 6ome time before the thoroughly
frightened und confused woman learned
that some of tho molten solder had run
through Ho hole in tho pan ami onto his
leg, although she knew from the first
that something of an unusual nature had
occurred. She didn't send for tho doc
tor. She made and applied tho pout
ticca herself to savo expenses. She
euid:

"Wo don't want the Astors lugging off
nil the money iu the country, by gra
ciousl"

"Come, Maria; don't you be too cun
ning," ho sheepishly expostulated.

Height of Oruolty.
Nervnus wnmen seldom reoelve the synv

ptomH th-- y deserve. Wat eol eu the pictures
of health, thoy are constantly nlme. To
withhold sympathy from Inesa unfortunate
Is the lielutit of (jrjelty, Thoy have a weak

' miio in utile, wmk And Iiudltv snells. and
' Anally swelling of anklei, oppression, chok:
'nr, sinotlierluetuia nrony. Jir aiuea' hjw'.,,,....1, iatih ihin rortliem. For
tlm r nnrv- ilinnaR. tioidache. IveikadSa. eTC.
'IiIh Rett rHIVd Nervl Is unqualnl. Fine
ueariHou "llearmua. ncryoun u)senke uuu
murvrlous lesllmonialt tree. Hold una
gliurau(eed by C. 11. U juenbuch

The week of, prayer services inlgh
liavo been better utteuueti,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

MRS. LINLiLtY 'DEAD.

Cyrus Y. I'll 1(1 Axitlll Allllcfrd Ily the
Di iUli ol His luiishti'r.

New Yohk, Jnn. 12. Mm. Grace Field
Lindley, wife of Daniel A. Lindley and
eldest daughter of Cyrus W. Field, died
about 1) a. in. of earner In the stomach,
after a lingering and painful illness.

Mrs. Lindley leaven nix children. She
was nearly 51 years of age, having been
born October 18, Jt is hut seven
weeks ago that Mr Cyrus V.

Field (lied, and this new sorrow has
greatly prostrated the aged millionaire.

Mrs. Lindley was a sister of EdwnrdM.
Field, who In November last defaulted
for $700,000, wrecked the linn of Field,
Lindley, Wleehtrs & Co. and Is now In
Ludlow Street Jail under several Indict-
ments chaiging him with larceny and
forgery

Mrs. Grace Field married Daniel Allen
Dudley, E M Field's partner, March 5,
1874

The " ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
for the ash bar-re- l.

"Pearl-top- "

is the only reli-
able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yards. The
we have iust as rrood." don't

make them as good. Not one
dealer in a hundred knows any-thin- g

about glass except the price.
insist upon navins? JYlacDetn s

"Pearl-top- " chimneys, and take
no otner. you
will find this label
printed in black
on each. "Pearl- -

!top" chimney;
they are wrapped
in wiute paper.
printed in red ink

We do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

The cold waves hurry away too
rapidly.

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunch
of Norvos.

In worrying along without bIopp, attend
ing to colicky baby. Send to U. J. Mc-- C

irtby or J. M. HiUan, the drUKirJsts, for a
free sample vial of Dr. Hand's OjIIc Curo.
It always cures.

The leniHliouiiiK days nro only
perceptable in the evening as yet.

Miles' Nervo tncl tiivor Pills
Act on a new principle rezulatlne the
ttver, stomach and bowels throuuh the nervci.

uewnisoovery. ur. allies- - run speedily
sure blllousneu. bad taste, torpid liver, nllei.
constipation, llnequaled for men, women,
'hlldrcn. Smallest, mildest, surest I SldoBes,
Z'lCts. .Samples Vree, at U. II. UanenbucU'a
drug store.

Tlie mure treasonable weather ia a
qulukeuer to business.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain freauent notices of rich.

pretty r.nd educated girls eloplnz with
neuroee, tramps and oiactunen. The well-kno-

specialist, Ur. FrutiKlln Mllna, says all
sucli girls are more or I s hysterical, nervous,
very Imp islve, nubil mceil; usually sublect
to headache, neur.ilgla, sleepiessuo-is-

crylna or. laughing. Tliesj.Hhowa
woiiH nervous system for which therein uo
remedv equal to Nervine. Trial
boli lea and n line book, containing many
marvelous cures, tree a 0. 11. llageubuch'H
drug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Mllo-i- ' .elebrato J New Heart Cure, tho finest
ot heart tonics. Oureu Qullerluj;. short
breath, etc

The country has been pretty well
thinned with turkeys.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the waning? The signal per-
ms of tbRsuro a nnroHCh of that more ter.

rlble dlseaae. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can atlord for the sake of saving 60
int, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
we snow frorn experience that Hhlloh'i Oure
will Cure your Couch. It never falls. This
explains wby more than a Million llottles
were sold tbo past year. It relieves Croup
nd Whopping Cough at once. Motners do

not be without II. For Lame Haoti, Hide or
Chest, umHulloh's Porous I'laster, Bold by
C. II. Hageabuob, N. K. corner Main and
tiloyd streets.

Ijovefs of sleighing have been mnl:- -
lug good use or tliu hiiow.

Shlloh'a Oonsumptlon Curo.
Thin Is beyouil question tho most

Cough Ateillctne wo have ever sold,
it lew doses Invariably cure tUe worst eases of
Oojgli, Group, and Dronchltts, while Its won.
lerfu! succeas In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel n the history of medicine.
4tuce,lt'H first illscuvery It han been sold on n
(uarautee, a last which no other medicine
an stand. It you linve a Cough we earnestly

isk you to try It. l'rlce 10 cents, 50 cents, and
11.09. If your l.nngs are sore, )hest or llaelc
lame, use Shlloli's I'orous l'laitor. Bold by
U. (. UaijQiibuch, N, K, oorner Main and
Uoyd treets.

It don't take a girl lone; to "leap"
Into a ttlelgli when utjketl.

Hartr"won theHound, VVfBtchester Co N. Y.
To Alvu'K Ilrozlllan Hpoctdo Co Gentle-me- n:

LatiprlnKl wii troubled with what
the docion to'd me was muscular rheum-- .

I Ism. X was unable to walk for nearly six
weeks. All Ihls time 1 was using the medi-
cine p escribed by Die attending doctor, aud
Irom which I cot no relief.

friend sent me a large bnltta of Cactus
tllood Curo, whli h I tried, and before two
tlilrdsol thoCu, was used 1 was able to
walk tlthout tu. i. It It, now two months
since tha pains lolt me, and liavo not as yet
retun ed, and 1 el entirely freo from them,

I delayed wiltlUK to you, a I wi anxious
to know whether X was temporarily or per
nianently cured.

It Is with pleasure that I now state that
from my present feollmts, I would Judge that
I am cured.

II Is limlly necessary for melo recommend
this muliclne as I am iwsltlve tint u trial
of It ts all that Is ueo. sary, and I am fully
convinced it will reeutnmeud Itself.

Gratefully) ours, il HOAN,
For sale at Klrlla's Drm Store, Ferguson
llouis UIock,tihenindoah, i'i,

A TOWN CAVING IN

Part of Hazlotoiv l'a., in a
Sorry Plight.

STREETS AND WALLS SETTLING.

Tha Place Has Been Undermined and tha
Danger ia Considered Great--

Kfl Fissures Discovered Lnst Nlglil Al-

most Cuusetl n Panic Many Families
Left Their Homes Five Hundred Houses
Affected---Tli- e Incitement droning, Al-

though the Mine Owners Say There Is
No Danger.
Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 12. Last even-

ing a miner on his way from the Laurel
Hill shaft to his home on South Pine
street, noticed a ragged black line In the
snow near the pavement. Ho found tho
crack extended along Pine street !I0 feet.
The miner know what that meant. He
knew that 700 feet below that part of the
city men were at work taking out coal.
S oho rang the door bell of the nearest
house, and told the man who lived there
of bis discovery.

An hour later 1,000 men and women
were patrolling Pine, Chapel, Walnut,
Chestnut and Cedar streets with lan-
terns. They found (ifty cracks from half
an Inch to five Inches In width. In the
walls of houses, long, ragged lines were
found,

Foundations had fallen away from the
frame structures in some cases five
inches. The yards and alleys were
seamed, and occasionally a clacking
noise indicated that the buildings were
settling further.

Soon twenty families were moving
out of their homes. Women hurried
ulong the streets to a safer neighborhood,
their arms tilled with bundles of clothing,
clocks, and bric-a-bra- Sleighs and
wagons were backed up to the door
steps and all the furniture was carried
off.

Now and then it was noticed that the
cracks In the streets gaped further, and
It was found that for thirty feet on the
north side of Chapel street, east of Pine,
the ground had fallen fully a yard. Long,
undulating hollows hero and there showed
that the street was caving in elsewhere,
and the excitement grew, minute by
minute.

Of thoe who moved away about a score
took with them part or all of their house-
hold bol(m!;:tn?i, while the rest put out
the fires lu r.lriuuies ilnd stbves and de-
parted without trying to save any furni-
ture.

The cave-I- n commenced on Christmas
Day, and the first houses to suiter were
in tho neighborhood of Broad and Pine
btreets. It extends southward five blocks
and ending 100 feet beyond Chnpel
street, and east and west about one block
between Wyoming and Cedar streets. A.
Pardee & Co. are the people operating
beneath that district. Five bundled
houses aro uffected.

l'eace Said toltelgn In Kansas.
AhkaU)N, Kan.,, Jan. 12. Dispatches

from the Governor have been received,
ordering the dismissal of the troops here-
tofore held In readiness for this section
ot the State, and indications are that
there will be no further use for the sol-
diers. A part of the General's staff has
been relieved from duty nnd ordered
home. The court at Springfield has
been opened quietly and with no indica-
tions of trouble more than would he ob-

served in nny eastern county What-
ever tlie future may bring forth, the
troubles are over, and security may be
said to ba restored.

New Jersey's Legislature.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 12. The town

is full of politicians, as both branches
of the Legislature will organize to day at
1! p. m. Robert Adraiu of Middlesex will
ba President of the Senate,
and Speaker Bergen of Somerset will
again preside In the House. Among the
first bills expected is one to meet tho de-

fects in the law of 1880 in regard to
electrict railwnys. As nearly half the
more important towns in the State are
interested in it, the passage of the bill Is
assured. Gov Abhett iu his message
will treat chiefly of improvements In the
tax laws.

Chief Judge linger Critically III.
Syuacdhk, K. Y., Jan. 12. Cliiel

Judge Wllllnm C. Ituger, of the Court of
Appeals, Is dangerously 111 at his resi-
dence in this city. He has been confined
to his bed with the grip since Inst Wed-
nesday, and to day is sulferlng severely
from nn attack of hiccoughs, which in
wearing his strength away rapidly Dr.
Nathan Jacohson, Judge Ruger's physl
clan, admits that his patient's condition
is critical in the extreme.

Weavers Refuse to Arbitrate.
FAtJ. RirKit, Mass., Jan. 12. The Nar

ragansett mill weavcrfi, now on strike,
have refusal the offer of the uyent of tlie
mill to submit their Krinvnncus to the-- l

State Hoard of Arhitratlnu. Thsy ilsmunilj
a tecosnltlon ,of their orKitnizatlon. Ai
11, tc ia ,w,t ,,nn1,,.1 lit,, ,.lln Ill- -,1.. .r. ,tuv U.,,.b1 ..v W1W 3,1,1.1 IB IIIWIJT
to he iudclluitely iirolongeil.

Acrvos to Accept SKI, OOO.

AtLKNTows, Ta., Jan. 13. Georce
Ilerstlne, who was awarded $10,800 dam-- 1

egos by the courta hucnusu of injuries ro-- !
ceiyed by nn apcident on the Lehigh'
Valley railroad, has agreed to accept
$18,000. Ho makes this compromise
rather than take a retrial of the suit.

Thafiallatln'a Total I.nsa.

Boston, Jan. 12. Cnpt. Duncan, the
diver, repqrts at the JJoftou Custom
Houso that the steamer Qnllatlu will be
a total loss, being broken iu two lit tin
middle. If a storm comes it is not like-
ly that anything can be saved from the
vessel.

llev. lir. li.wey Declines.
Concord, N. II., Jan. 12 The Sixth

Presbyterian Church ot Chicago rccentl)
issued a call' to Ttev Dr Dewey, pastor ol
the South Congregntlonal Church of this
city. Itev. Jlr. Dewey yesterday an-
nounced his declination of the vail.

Postmaster for 45 Years.
WlNCHBNDoft, Mass., Jau, 13. Mr. E.

S. Merrill, who has boon postmaster ol
this town for 45 consecutive years, is
dead of the grip. Before coming here in
1810 Mr. Merrill was In tho postal de-

partment at Montpelier, Yt.

QQUGH
DON'T DEL.AT
take: 9

mm
tt Cores Colds, Congh,SoreThroat,Croap,IiiBtieii,
Yhojping Cough, ilroncbltis aot Asthma. 4 ertal
an for Consumption la am aug.1, aod a vara riur la,

aivaneed stagfa. Utaatonoe. You 1U sea the sx
f fiVct after taking the first doaa. Salt 17

Staler arerjwbcta. Large baiilae iats aaa 11.00.

Tlie price of Wolffs Acme Blacking fg
SOc. n bottle, and It is cheap at that, it
costs more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We tell the Blacking not the package.

As It Is our desire to sell Acme Di.ACKINfi
cheaper If pcsolMc, but flrd ourselves nn-Hl-

to do so oulog to Its prciont cost or
making, we hold a prize of

Open for
Until the 1st day of .January, 18fl8, to lie paid
to any one who furnishes u formula g

us to make It 11 1 mch 11 price tlint a
retailer can profitably fell itut 10c. a bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

It coota 10c. to find out whnt Pik-Ro- n is
and docs. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. Iilc-I?o- n

Is the name of the only rnirit which make
jejB.ii white glass look like colored glas?,

All retailers tell it.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamleas Bhop, with no tacks or wax thread(o hart the feef, made ot ttK best fine calf, stvllstiana eaiy, and because we aake more shots of this

Orade than any other manufacturer. It equals band
eowixl shoes costing from $ J .00 to 83.00.

OO (Icnulup llnml-Nent'i- t, the finest catC
shoo ever offered Tor 55.0JJ equals 1'reuclImported shoes which cost from $100 to $12 W.

A 00 llnml-Sewe- il Writ Mlion, lino calf;P" stylish, comfortable and durable. The best;
shoo ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes cost Inn from $rXU toft'tm,
CCO 50 IHro ISIioni Farmers. Itallroad Men

audLetterCarrlersall wearthem. Unocal!.Seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine cnlfi no better shoe over offered ats
iPtt&a this price; one trial will convince thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service.CO "5 mul S'J.OO Worklntimnnn shoesnro very strops nnd durable. Thoso wha
uuvtj k.vuii inum airiai win wear no ot tier matte.

.llll mm 51. 7ii sebool shoes arresoys worn hvthfl tifiTaf.vprvwhprr.. Ih.vrntl
on their merits, ns tlm sales skour.
D nHlOC 'U11 Jlnnd-newc- il shoo, bc56auu iJ ionRoIa, verystylishi equals ITrcnctstmportnl shoes costlngfrom l.u to S6Jl

l.ndlca J.no, mul St.7.1 shoe foe
Misses are the best flno Dongola. htyllali anil durable.(,'nutlon.Seo that W. L. Douglas name aaXprice aro stamped ou the bottom ot each shoo.

NO HtinsTITUTE.JrJInsist on local ndvertlAPrt dealers supplying yon.
IV. Ij. UOUCJ1.ASS. lJrocklon,SlM.ldbr

JOSEPH BALL,
IVortli IUhIii St., SlicnniuIoalL

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SMBIIU

Purities the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels, Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system,
and gives yoiuan appetite.

Never fails o cure any con
dition produced by impuro or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Hold at Klrlln'a Drug Store,

Vfr.en' ffolfl Jl'nrk, ShmnHitnah Fa

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8, 107a
Vf. JLVKEIt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
frura wlitrhthe eiccas of oil

bus bucn removed,

It (ibtoluMu pure ami
it it tolulile.

No Cliemicals
are used lu Its preparation. It
has mor than three timet tn
ttretigth of Cocoa mlzed with

l IB Btsrch. Arrowroot or Hugar,
and la therefore far mora eco-- i
uomlial, mttug lett than one

j cnlaaip. Itls delicious, Hour.
I Isltlncr, atreoglheuliig, easilt

masBTSD, sad ailmlrsVly adapted for IniallJs
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Craters ererrwhera.
W, BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Ma m.

, wsti irtmsti


